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Abstract
Balance is the process of maintaining the body center of gravity vertically over the base of support and relies on
rapid, continuous feedback and integration of afferent information coming from three sensory components, that
is somatosensory, visual, and vestibular systems, resulting in smooth and coordinated neuromuscular actions. To
investigate the effects of fatigue index on the static balance of sportsmen. A total of 51 male elite sportsmen
from 4 different sports branches (Football players: 19, Volleyball players: 13, Skiers: 10 and Athletes: 9)
participated in the study. The Wingate anaerobic power and capacity test was applied to induce fatigue. The
Technobody isokinetic balance meter (Pro-Kin. CSMI) was used to measure pre- and post-fatigue static balance.
There was a significant interaction between dependent (pre and post test balance) and independent (test statue
and sport branches) variables were observed (F(63,1031.14) = 1.59, η2 = .07, p ˂ .05). Main effect results showed
that pre-fatigue balance values were significantly different than post-fatigue balance values in all groups (F(1.14,
2
213.91) = 177.99, η = .49, p ˂ .05).Moreover, significant differences were identified between pre- and post-fatigue
test results in sport branches (F(3.188) = 4.12, ƞ2 = .06, p < .05) and test statue (eyes open and closed) (F(3.188) =
3.32, ƞ2 = .05, p < .05). Bonferonni follow-up test indicated that there was a significant increase from footballers’
average static balance to the athletes’ average static balance (p ˂ .05). In test statue, pre fatigue eyes closed
values were significantly different than post fatigue eyes opened values (p ˂ .05). Static balance training should
be included in the training to be performed, fatigue static balance training should be performed in team and
individual sports and the content of the training should be reorganized in line with the results obtained.
Keywords: fatigue index, static balance
1. Introductıon
The majority of research in the field of movement and training science is concerned with sportive performance and
the factors affecting it (Kılınç, Günay, Kaplan, & Bayrakdar, 2018). Balance, which is at the center of sportive
performance and conditional playsimportant roles in successful performance of many sports skills and maintaining
certain positions of the body (Erdoğan et al., 2017). Balance can be defined as the ability to the center of gravity
onthe support base with minimum swing and maximum stability (Alcantara, Prado, & Duarte, 2012). Young
athletesmay show better improvement in balance and coordination skills than adult athletes, and thus, it is
important to know which sport, activity, exercise and protocol are more effective in developing these skills at that
age (Ricotti & Ravaschio, 2011). Ithas been suggested that age/maturation may have an impact on the association
of selected components of balance and lower-extremity muscle strength (Muehlbauer, Granacher, & Gollhofer,
2015). It is a common view that balance ability is a different indicator of sportive performance in sports requiring
static and dynamic performance, and different methods and protocols are used in evaluation of balance (Ateş,
Çetin, & Yarım, 2017). Static balance can be exlpained asan object remains in a certain position when the applied
forces on the object are in the opposite directions from each other and equal in amount (İnal, 2013).
Athletesengaging in football, volleyball, skiing and track and fieldtry to maintain their static balances with
Hamstring muscles in their lower extremities. Hamstrings are two articulated muscles and are often exposed to
longer term expressions, higher velocities and smaller forces (Sarabon, Rosker, Panjan, & Fonda, 2013). There are
mainly small-scale correlations between static balance and lower extremity muscle strength measurements. In
other words, these neuromuscular components are independent ofeach other, yet they should be tested and trained
complementarily (Alcantara, Prado, & Duarte, 2012).
Lower extremity muscles fatigue affects the static balance performances of athletes (Navarro, Gullon, & Conesa,
2015). Fatigue index is stated as the percentage of reduction in power that takes place during the lower extremity
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tests (Özkan, Köklü, & Ersöz, 2010). The lower extremity muscle resistance training, improves thecenter of
pressure and static balance and reduces the risk of fall (Rafati, Eslami, & Mirdar, 2018). The single leg stance
may not accurately suggest an athlete’sankle instability and its function on physical activity, and it affects static
balance (Toyookaa et al., 2018). Another factor affecting static balance is the visual and audio cues. The nature
of sport in which one engages in and the lack of visual control are some of the significant determinants of static
balance in elite athletes (Hammami et al., 2014). Therefore, during measurements of the static balance, both eyes
open and closed conditions should be tested (Clark, & Watkins, 1994). Trainers are recommended touse
exercises performed with eyes open and closed on challenging surfaces to improve static balance in terms of
training and evaluation (Hammami et al., 2014). In addition to a comprehensive neuromuscular training program
including components of strength and resistance training, static balance trainings maylead to simultaneous
performance gains as well as reducingthe risk of injury (Chander & Dabbs, 2016).
Studies in the field of sports science investigated static and dynamic balance conditions of athletes with regard to
physical fitness parameters. To our knowledge, there is no study in the relevant literature reporting how fatigue
index affects static balance. In this respect, our study can be a pioneer in the literature. The aim of this study was
to determine and assess the effects of fatigue index on static balance of elite athletes engaging in several sports.
2.Method
2.1 Sample and Procedure
51 male athletes engaging in elite sports voluntarily participated in the study. Distribution of the participants
were as follows: (Football Players: 19, Volleyball players: 13, Skiers: 10 and Athletes: 9). The content of the
study was explained in detail to all sportsmen who would participate in the study and they were warned not to
make heavy exercises one day before the measurements and not to consume alcohol. Subjects with lower and
upper limb injuries, head injuries, vision problems and any other complaints that could have affected balance
measurement were excluded. The study was carried out in one day. The height of the athletes who participated in
the study was measured using Stadiometer, and body weight measurements were performed using Tanita (Bio
İmpadans Analisys). During the measurement, participants were asked to take off their shoes, heavy clothing,
hats and berets. Body weights measured were recorded in ‘kg’. The height of a participant was measured when
the participant stood with their back facing the height meter, back of head, back and buttocks touching
Stadiometer and feet close together. The participant was asked to look straight ahead and the sliding bar of the
Stadiometer was lowered and flatly pressed against the hair of the participant. Measurements taken were
recorded in ‘cm’.
2.2 Measures
Anaerobic Measurements:
Wingate anaerobic power and capacity test (Want) was used to create fatigue index in lower extremities of the
participants. The sitting level was adjusted while the participant was in the sitting position on the seat, pedaling,
so that the knee would be at full extension when the pedal was at the lowest point, and the feet were fixed to the
pedal with the help of clips. For each participant, the test was carried out after various loads were placed in the
cage of the bicycle ergometer as external resistance to be applied during the test. The participants were asked to
reach the highest pedal speed as soon as possible without resistance. When the pedal speed reached 150
cycles/min, the load automatically came down and the test was started. The participants pedaled at the highest
speed for 30 seconds against resistance. The same protocol was applied to all participants (Özkan, Köklü, &
Ersöz, 2010).
Static Balance Measurements:
The static balance of the participants was measured using the Tecnobody isokinetic balance meter (Pro-Kin.
CSMI). This instrument provides objective measurable data during balance measurements. The movable balance
platform of the system working with air piston servo motors can measure in every direction with an operating
angle of 15 degrees. The results can be viewed and recorded live on the screen on the device. The static balance
test was conducted twice, being before and after the Wingate test (after the fatigue index is formed). After the
test was explained to the participants, the data of the participants were entered into the computer (height, weight,
age) and the device was calibrated. Before the first measurement, warming up process, including 5 minutes of
low-tempo running, calisthetic movements, opening-stretching exercises, was completed in 10 minutes. After 2
minutes of exercise on the balance platform, the participants were tested with the body sensor connected to the
chest. The test was conducted in two-legged stance with eyes open and in two-legged stance with eyes closed.
During measurement in two-legged stance, feet shoulder-width apart, the stance positions of the feet were at
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equal distaance from the origin point baased on the linnes on X and Y axes. Duringg the test, partiicipants were asked
a
not to receeive any suppport from theirr arms. The puurpose of this stance was too decrease thee effect of arm
ms on
balance annd the chance to mislead thhe test by the pperson contactting the suppoort rail. If the participant did
d not
maintain ttheir balance during
d
the meaasurement perriod or it was observed that they have touuched the tool with
their handds or feet, the measurement
m
was canceled and the test w
was repeated. A
After the test was started, 1 min
breaks weere given betw
ween the test seeries. During tthe test whichh lasted for 300 seconds in tootal, the participant
was askedd to keep their position annd allowed to follow their position on tthe screen. A
After each test was
completedd, the device was
w recalibratedd. The data annd units generaated as a resullt of the static balance test are
a as
follows (Soslu et al., 20118).
Static balaance values:
1) Averagee Pressure Cenntre X, mm (A
Average. C.O.P
P.X.)
2) Averagee Pressure Cenntre Y, mm (A
Average. C.O.P
P.Y.)
3) Forwardd- Backward Sway
S
standard deviation, sd/±
±.mm
4) Medium
m-Lateral Swayy standard devviation, sd/±.m
mm
5) Averagee Forward-bacckward speed, mm/s
6) Averagee Medium-Latteral speed, mm
m/s
7) Perimetter mm
8) Ellipse Area mm²

Experimental ddesign
Figure 1. E
2.3 Data A
Analyses
The data oobtained in thiis study were evaluated witth the SPSS 233 package proogram. The pree- and post-fa
atigue
distributions of the variaables by groupps were exam
mined, the norm
mality of the ddistributions annd homogeneiity of
variances were done byy Mauchly Spphericity and Levene test. The groups sshowed normaal distribution
n and
homogeneeity of variancee. Analysis of the effects of inter-group annd intra-group and fatigue inddex was performed
by Two-W
Way Manova inn Repeated M
Measurements. Two-way Maanova test wass considered aappropriate bec
cause
there weree more than tw
wo variables and repeated measurementss. Post Hoc coomparisons w
were determine
ed by
Bonferronni test in the case of significannt values. Signnificance degreee was accepteed as 0.05.
3. Results
e and
As a resullt of the statisttical analysis oof the data obttained, pre-/poost-fatigue, eyees open/ eyes cclosed balance
intergroupp/ intragroup baalance statusess are shown in Table 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.
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Table 1. Multivariate analyze results for all groups
Balance

Balance*Sport
Branches*Test Statue

Pillai’s Trace
Wilks’ Lambda
Hotelling’s Trace
Roy’s Largest Root
Pillai’s Trace
Wilks’ Lambda
Hotelling’s Trace
Roy’s Largest Root

F
295.37
295.37
295.37
295.37
1.55
1.59
1.63
5.70

Hypothesis df
7.00
7.00
7.00
7.00
63.00
63.00
63.00
9.00

Error df
182.00
182.00
182.00
182.00
1316.00
1031.14
1262.00
188.00

Sig.
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

η2
.92
.92
.92
.92
.07
.07
.08
.21

MANOVA results indicated that significant interaction between dependent and independent variables were
observed (F(63,1031.14) = 1.59, η2 = .07, p ˂ .05). Because interaction was observed, main effects of group results
were checked.
Table 2. The results of pre and post- fatigue static balance within groups
Balance

Error

df
7
1.14
1.23
1.00
1316
213.91
231.52
188.00

Sphericity Assumed
Greenhouse-Geisser
Huynh-Feldt
Lower-bound
Sphericity Assumed
Greenhouse-Geisser
Huynh-Feldt
Lower-bound

F
177.99
177.99
177.99
177.99

η2
.49
.49
.49
.49

Sig.
.00
.00
.00
.00

Table 2 shows that pre- and post-fatigue static balance values were significant in all groups (F(1.14, 213.91) =
177.99, η2 = .49, p ˂ .05).
Table 3. Intergroup pre-/post- fatigue static balance status
Sport Branches
Fatique
Error

df
3
3
188

F
4.12
3.32

Sig.
.01
.02

η2
.06
.05

In consideration of Table 3, significant differences were identified between pre- and post-fatigue test results in
sport branches (F(3.188) = 4.12, ƞ2 = .06, p < .05) and fatique(F(3.188) = 3.32, ƞ2 = .05, p < .05). Follow-up results
of sport branches (see table 4) and fatique (Table 5) are explained below.
Table 4. Bonferonni follow-up test results of sport branches
Football Players

Groups
Volleyball Players
Skiers
Athletes

Mean Difference
35.13
24.96
47.07*

SD
13.43
14.57
15.09

Sig
.06
.53
.01

According to Table 4, a significant increase was established in the footballers’ average static balance, compared
to the athletes’ average static balance (p ˂ .05).No significant difference was found between the average static
balance of footballers and that of volleyball players and skiers; between the average static balance of volleyball
players and that of footballers, skiers and athletes, between the average static balance of skiers and that of
footballers, volleyball players and athletes and between the average static balance of athletes and that of
volleyball players and skiers (p ˃ .05).
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Table 5. The results of static balance pre- and post- fatigue when eyes open and eyes closedstatuesall groups
Pre-fatigue eyes open

Pre-fatigue eyes open
Post-fatigue eyes open
Post-fatigue eyes closed

Mean Difference
38.80
43.83*
21.22

S.E
15.39
15.39
15.39

Sig.
.08
.03
1.00

Note. *p ˂ .05.

Table 5 showed that pre fatigue eyes closed values were significantly different than post fatigue eyes opened
values (p ˂ .05). No significant difference was found among other groups (p ˃ .05).
Table 6. Static balance test results of the all gruops (Football Players, Volleyball Players, Athletes, Skiers)
Variables

C.o.P.X

C.o.P.Y

F.B.S.D

M.L.S.D

A.F.B.S
A.M.L.S
Perimeter
(mm/sec.)
(mm/sec.)
(mm)
Football
X .50±.06
-1.68±.54
4.68±2.11
2.84±.90
10.63±2.69
9.00±3.74
403.79±27.26
Players
y 1.74±3.31*
-1.53±.18*
5.37±2.48*
3.63±1.26*
16.42±4.30*
11.42±3.52*
540.63±24.45*
a .84±.26
-3.0±.34
7.68±.08
4.74±2.96
20.05±9.44
12±5.74
628.32±73.68
b 4.84±.92*
-3.37±.80*
5.63±1.71*
3.26±1.15*
20.05±6.01*
9.74±3.00*
583.79±63.05*
Volleyball
X .38±.04
-.38±.23
3.85±1.31
2.92±3.17
9.85±4.86
7.8±4.34
350.62±59.49
.08±.50*
4.38±1.87*
2.15±.55*
14.23±3.17*
7.38±1.94*
425.7±88.42*
Players
y .69±0.7*
a -2.1±.05
2.15±.64
6.62±2.06
3.15±1.46
12.85±4.95
7.00±3.89
394.6±55.89
b .38±.74*
1.38±.90*
4.69±3.99*
3.08±1.55*
15.31±3.33*
8.00±4.62*
458.00±22.80*
Skiers
X .70±.25
-3.50±.40
6.70±5.42
2.90±1.66
9.60±4.01
7.60±2.01
364.70±90.84
y .20±.07*
1.20±.47*
4.50±2.64*
4.70±3.23*
9.70±2.95*
7.80±2.49*
419.20±74.90*
a .90±.68
-3.80±.60
7.10±3.67
4.10±2.28
12.70±3.65
9.50±4.14
432.80±96.99
3.80±.59*
7.20±4.94*
3.90±1.73*
11.20±5.51*
7.70±3.47*
441.90±93.40*
b .70±.23*
Athletes
X 1.11±.69
-1.22±.03
4.11±2.67
2.67±1.73
9.9±4.99
7.11±2.85
347.78±40.25
y 1.22±.86*
.67±.73*
3.00±1.00*
1.56±.53*
8.9±2.15*
5.22±1.30*
294.00±55*
a -.44±.98
.11±.58
5.9±1.83
3.11±1.27
12.9±4.11
8.11±4.46
427.56±33.35
4.9±.50*
6.7±4.36*
2.7±1.12*
12.22±4.27*
7.11±3.37*
390.44±22.36*
b 1.33±.54*
Note. *(p ˂ .05) x; pre fatique open eyes, y; post fatique open eyes a; pre fatique closed eyes, b; post fatique open eyes.

EllipseArea
(mm^2)
242.32±27.69
378.74±74.91*
805.05±84.03
337.53±51.41*
386.38±97.14
163.85±62.70*
324.54±64.92
321.69±94.72*
375.60±98.03
198.60±66.55*
559.90±61.65
356.70±34.2*
228.44±33.51
100.67±44*
333.89±81
327.22±25.28*

Table 6 is examined; It was determined that there was a statistically significant difference between the eyes of
the all gruops (Football players, Volleyball Players, Athletes, Skiers) in terms of their eye-open and closed
values, both before and after fatigue. In addition, it was found that the static balances after the fatigue were
further deteriorated.
4. Discussion
4.1 Study Limitations and Implications for Future Assessment
There are many methods to investigate static balance, yet it is hard to call one asthe most appropriate method
(Oshima et al., 2018). In this study, we investigated the effects of fatigue index on static balance of athletes and
reached the following findings. A significant difference was identified between intra-group pre- and post-fatigue
static balance measurementsexcept Average medium-lateral speed. Athletes’ pre and post-fatigue eyes closed
static balance measurements were significantly better than their eyes open static balance measurements. When
inter-group static balance values were compared, there were significant differences between the groups. Static
balances ofathletes engaging in individual sports were significantly worse than those engaging in team sports.
However, there was no significant difference between static balance of the skierswho engage in an individual
sportand static balance of the volleyball playerswho engage in a team sport. Navarro et al. (2015) reported rapid
and significant decreases in single-legstatic balances (eyes open all time) after Wingate test of wrestlers.
Johnston et al. (1998)concluded that there were significant decreases in static balances after induction of lower
extremity fatigue of the participants. A study of Emery et al. (2005) found that static balance measurements
conducted with eyes closed were better than those conducted with eyes open. Alcantara, Prado, and Duarte (2012)
reported that static balance measurements conducted with eyes closed showed a positive increase compared to
static balance measurements conducted with eyes open. Herpin et al. (2010) suggested that fencers performed
better at static balance conditions with eyes closed rather than their static balance measurements with eyes open.
Stanek et al. (2015) concluded that vertical postural stability of students doing sports more actively was better
than their static balance with eyes open. Michalskaa et al. (2018) reported that dancers showed similar changes
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in their patterns of static balances without visual information compared to those of non-dancers. In a study by
Sofianidis et al. (2017), it was reported that there was a significant reduction in body sway amplitude during
tandem stance with eyes closedin the elderly, and it was concluded that the center of pressure displacement
during single-legstance decreased.
In a study by Kartal (2014), sway values of basketball and football players with eyes closed were better than
their sway values with eyes open. Hammami et al. (2014) suggested that a rugby player, who engages in a team
sport, has a better static balancecompared to sprinters and jumpers, who engage in an individual sport. Kartal
(2014) reported that doubleleg static balance of tennis players, who engage in an individual sportwas better than
that of athletes engaging in team sports. Agostini et al. (2018) concluded that the static balances of volleyball
players are better than those of track and field athletes and that static balance conditions of volleyball players
change regarding the positions they play. The findings of these studies are similar to the results of our study. Lin
et al. (2009) did not identify any significant difference between eyes open and closed dominant and nondominant
singlelegstatic balance measurements. Hatton et al. (2017) reported that there was no significant difference
between eyes open and closed, ınjury foot and healthy foot measurements. Klavina et al. (2017) noted that static
balance parameters of children with and without disability are better eyes open condition compared to eyes
closedmeasurements. The findings of these studies are not in line with the results of our study.
Several studies reported positive effects of balance training on static and dynamic balance (Granacher,
Mueulbauer, Doerflinger, & Strohmeier, 2011; Yu & Yang, 2012; Mettler et al., 2015; Çankaya et al., 2015;
Baccouch, Rebai, & Sahli, 2015; Zemkova et al., 2017; Hamed, Bohm, Mersmann, & Arampatzis, 2017;
Simpson et al., 2017). More specifically, static balance exercises are suggested as more effective in balance
performance than dynamic balance exercises (Erdoğan et al., 2017). A previous study reported thatthere were
correlationsbetween balance and lower extremity power following a balance training and such increase affected
balance positively (Muehlbauer, Granacher, & Gollhofer, 2015). If a decrease in balance is detected, a training
program may be recommended to improve athletes’ balance and reduce the risk of injury (Knight et al., 2016). A
well-designed resistance training program is a vital component to improve lower-body strength and it is
important to apply exhaustive exercises to lower extremities on certain days (Cooper, Dabbs, Davis, & Sauls,
2018). Multiple exercises including dynamic/static, proactive and reactive types of balance should be used
during balance training to target each balance dimensionindividually (Kiss, Schedler, & Muehlbauer, 2018)
4.2 Conclusion
As a result; according to the findings of this study, athletes performed better at the measurements of static
balance with eyes closed compared to eyes open condition. Moreover, fatiguenegatively affected athletes’ static
balance performances. Static balance conditions in individual and team sports vary according to the sport. Static
balance exercises should be included in the training program, pre and post-fatigue static balance training and
measurements should be performed in team and individual sports, and the training program should be
reorganized in line with the results obtained.
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